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Welcome to the Spring
edition of Toxic Times
In this edition of Toxic Times,
the hazards of slimming aids are
considered, whilst at the other end
of the calorific spectrum, there is a
very brief refresher on the hazards
and toxic doses of chocolate,
in order to cope with the crop
of Easter egg overdoses that are
invariably seen at this time of year.
The topical issues of e-cigarettes
and palm oil on beaches are
discussed, and we would be very
appreciative of your experiences or
insights into either of these agents.
In the case of e-cigarettes, given
the level of media coverage and
uptake by the general population,
we may well see an increase in
the number of cases involving
companion animals.

If you are thinking about
re-stocking your supplies of
adder anti-venom, you may be
interested in receiving ViperaVet™
antivenom free of charge, in return
for completing a questionnaire
once the antivenom has been used.
Our remaining CPD dates and
venues are also listed; places
can be reserved by contacting
cpd@vpisglobal.com
As always, please feel free to
contact us about anything you
would like to see covered in future
issues of Toxic Times, or to give
your views on any aspects of
animal poisonings or the VPIS.
Email: info@vpisglobal.com

Fabric Washing Capsules: Fatal Case
The anionic and non-ionic detergents
found in laundry products are generally
considered to be of low toxicity. They
are irritant and the main risk following
ingestion is aspiration of the foam
produced during vomiting or when
large volumes are ingested.
However, liquitabs are now a common
presentation of biological and nonbiological detergents for laundry, and
the highly concentrated nature of these
detergents can often lead to more
serious cases when they are ingested.

Dogs and cats are often attracted
to these products if they have been
dropped on the floor or if accessible
in kitchen or utility room cupboards;
the jelly-like presentation may encourage
curious animals to investigate and play
with the liquitabs, and often the capsule
will burst or become pierced once it’s
in the animal’s in the mouth.
The VPIS was contacted about a 7 kg,
4 month old Staffordshire Bull Terrier
who had picked up a Surf Liquitab that
had been dropped on the floor and bit

through it. He became depressed and
started vomiting overnight. When he
presented to the vet the next morning
he was severely dehydrated with pale
mucous membranes and aspiration
pneumonia. He was managed with
oxygen, IV fluids, ranitidine, coamoxiclav, furosemide and maropitant.
He developed renal failure (secondary
to fluid loss) and had convulsions
unresponsive to diazepam. He died 2
hours after presentation, approximately
24 hours after ingestion.
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e-Cigarettes or ENDS
(Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems)
There are reports in the media of serious or fatal cases
of exposure to the liquids in e-cigarettes, both in dogs
and humans. Although the numbers of cases so far are
small, the VPIS has received a number of enquiries and
vets and the public should be aware that nicotine in all
forms is highly toxic.
Exposure to nicotine-containing
products (tobacco, nicotine
replacement gums and patches
and agricultural pesticides as
well as e-cigarettes or ENDS) is
potentially hazardous. A typical
‘natural’ cigarette could yield, at
most, 30mg of nicotine (most have
less) and the ‘butts’ and filters of
used cigarettes remain toxic. The
toxic dose of nicotine is unclear
and most of the data is from
human exposures- VPIS suggest
that 1mg/kg of ingested nicotine or
its equivalent in tobacco products
is potentially toxic. Nicotine is
also, in the correct formulation,
well absorbed through skin (and
mucous membranes).
E-cigarettes and their refills
contain large doses of nicotine
(up to 36mg per ml). How well

absorbed or how ‘available’ this
is for oral or mucosal absorption
is not known, but it is reasonable
to take any exposure seriously.
Ingestion of refill bottles/vials may
present a particular hazard as the
nicotine may leak over a period
of time and may suddenly be
released after a variable period
in the gut.
Absorption of nicotine is rapid.
Urinary elimination depends on
the urine pH; excretion decreases
as the urine becomes more
alkaline – however forced alkaline
diuresis is not recommended due
to the risk of fluid overload.
We would encourage vets to report
via http://www.vpisuk.co.uk
‘Report a Case’, or to email us the
details info@vpisglobal.com

ViperaVet™
Clinical Trial
Invitation to Take Part
Europe’s First Veterinary
Anti-Venom
ViperaVetTM is directed against the venom of
four medically important Vipera species found
throughout Western Europe, including the
European adder.
Participants in the trial will be provided in
advance with antivenom free of charge and
will be remunerated for their time on return
of a clinical questionnaire.
For more information or to get involved
please contact Fiona Bolton at
fiona.bolton@micropharm.co.uk

PALM OIL WASHED UP ON BEACHES
This has occurred on the coast in Wales,
the North West, South West and Eastern
England. The palm oil is from transport
ships washing out their tanks off the coast.
Under the Dangerous or Noxious Liquid
Substances in Bulk Regulations 1996
(SI 3010) discharge of palm oil slops is
permissible subject to certain conditions
(e.g. the discharge is done over 12 miles
from the nearest land). Local councils
have been cleaning up affected beaches.
The large number of cases reported in 2013
and early 2014 is probably a result of stormy
weather washing the material onto beaches.
In Wales and South West England the
material is a white waxy substance
described as lard-like with a smell like
diesel or firelighters. Lumps vary from
golf-ball to boulder sized. It was identified

as ‘non-toxic, degraded, edible oil or fat’.
In Eastern England the material is yellow.
Although there is nothing in the literature
about these cases, the VPIS has so far
received 8 enquiries about dogs eating
palm oil which has been washed up
on beaches on the coast in Wales, the
North West, South West and Eastern
England; 5 of the dogs presented with
mild symptoms, vomiting, diarrhoea and
lethargy, and 2 dogs were asymptomatic.

Palm oil washed up on beaches in the
Wales and South West England 2013-2014.
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Apomorphine and activated charcoal were
used as treatments, and one dog received
gastroprotectants; all the dogs recovered.
If you’ve seen any cases in your practice,
please help us collect case information
by filling out our online survey form
or by emailing us the details.

Palm oil washed up on beaches
in Eastern England 2013.
IMAGE CREDIT: EASTERN DAILY PRESS

2014 CPD COURSES
‘Getting to Grips with Animal Poisonings’
Upcoming CPD event: 7th May – Edinburgh
(still accepting bookings!)
Designed for vets and vet nurses, the course aims to both
introduce and expand the knowledge and awareness of common
and less common poisonings that are likely to be encountered
in small animal practice. The course is centred on case histories,
and the lessons and principles that can be drawn from these.
Dates
Locations
7th May .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Edinburgh
11th June .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Exeter
3rd September .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Bristol
1st October  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . London
10th November .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Manchester
2nd December .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Cambridge
Online CPD Courses
VPIS also offers a series of 10 online CPD modules covering the
most common poisonings in veterinary medicine. Each module
is worth 1-hour of CPD and contains real-life case studies and
self-assessment tests. These can be accessed through the
Vetacademy website http://bit.ly/1dytLzx

VPIS Subscription
and Payment Options
There are two different options available to use
our service based upon your specific needs.
Pay-As-You-Go
You buy case credits online and top them up when needed,
with several credit bundles to choose from. Furthermore, if you
opt for an Auto Top Up, you will get a discounted price per credit.
For further details, visit www.vpisuk.co.uk
VPIS Annual Contract Subscription
As a busy practice, you may require our 24-hour emergency
service several times a year. With the contract option you only
pay once a year (based on your previous and expected usage),
which saves you from the bother of remembering to top up when your
case credits are running low. Furthermore, a combination of online
CPD and class-based CPD courses are included in your subscription
(depending on the contract level), thus saving you money compared
to buying the credits and the CPD elements separately.
To request an annual contract subscription, fill out the online
form on our website here: http://bit.ly/1dyuO2y
Alternatively, you can email us at: admin@vpisglobal.com

Slimming Aids
and Products
There are hundreds of different products
available, including:
• Bulking agents containing fibre to make
you feel fuller and so reduce food intake.

With the longer days and (slightly)
warmer temperatures just around
the corner, many decide the time
has come to undo the work that
Christmas has mysteriously wrought
on their waistlines, and will turn to
slimming aids in the form of tablets,
powders, liquids, cream cakes...
ooh no…not the cream cake version.
These products contain a variety of
substances, including herbal extracts,
caffeine, vitamins and supplements.
Although the efficacy of these products
remains debatable, dogs, on their eternal
and determined quest to consume as
much of anything as they possibly can,
will see these as just another delightful
food source.

• Fat burners such as fucus (seaweed),
chitosan, caffeine, ephedrine (or ephedra)
and raspberry ketones. They are
supposed to increase the metabolite
rate so more calories are burnt.
• Fat binders which often contain
‘proprietary blends’ of herbs and
supplements that are supposed to
work by binding fat in the gut and
preventing absorption.
• Diuretics such as boldo and dandelion
root that ‘relieve excess fluid’.
• Appetite suppressants, such as Hoodia,
are supposed to work by reducing the
feeling of hunger. In the past drugs with
amphetamine-like effects in overdose
such as phentermine and diethylpropion,

were used as appetite suppressants.
Other prescription-only appetite
suppressants, such as sibutramine
and rimonabant, have been withdrawn.
• Supplements that affect metabolism
such as chromium and carnitine are
thought to regulate fat metabolism.
The VPIS receives many calls each year
about these products; when presented
with a dog that has ingested a slimming
aid it is important to determine the
ingredients and excipients. The main
ingredients to look for are caffeine or
caffeine-containing ingredients such
as guarana and ephedrine or ephedra.
This can cause stimulant effects with
excitability, tachycardia and possibly
convulsions. The other ingredients are
generally of low toxicity although it is
important to note that many hoodia
products also contain xylitol, a risk
in its own right to dogs.

Meet the Team
What is your most memorable VPIS telephone enquiry?
Although it’s one of our more common enquiries, I’m ceaselessly
amazed by the immense quantities of chocolate dogs are
prepared to ingest - they truly have no ‘off’ or ‘full-up’ switch.
I’m still surprised that the dark chocolate content of After Eights
is 8g per piece, meaning that just a few would represent a toxic
dose to a small dog.

Name: Jane Ellison
Job Title: Information Scientist
How long have you worked for VPIS?
I’ve been at the VPIS for two and a half years, having started
my career at the National Poisons Information Service, a
24-hour emergency service dealing with cases of human
poisoning. I also spent some years working in Medical
Information in the pharmaceutical industry.
What do you most like about your job?
I love working within a fantastic team of gifted and caring
people, all of whom are committed to ensuring that no avenue
is left unexplored when searching for the relevant information
necessary to answer an enquiry. We all realise that the wellbeing of someone’s much loved pet is at stake, and playing
our part in hopefully securing a positive outcome is
enormously rewarding.
What do you most dislike about the job?
After a 10 hour night shift, facing the onslaught of
in-coming commuters at London Bridge station, whilst
trying valiantly-or should that be vainly-to make progress
in the opposite direction: challenging… character building…
completely exhausting.

Do you / did you have a pet / pets?
Ironically, considering my job, I’m allergic to furry animals,
so I have 2 fish with the startlingly original names of Goldie
and Brian. Brian has sadly let himself go since being chosen
from the pet shop and
is verging on obese;
I’m thinking of installing
a fitness lane in his tank.
My daughter has an
African pygmy hedgehog
named Elsa. Elsa relies
on the fact that she is
undeniably cute and has
failed to cultivate a witty
or sparkling personality.
Favourite food? .
Strawberries, Nobu’s black miso
cod, spinach and walnut salad,
rhubarb crumble.
Travel?
Having lived in the US for 5 years,
skiing in Utah was breathtaking and The Grand Canyon
is truly deserving of the word awesome. Sailing in the British
Virgin Isles was dream-like, and Manhattan has its own
unique energy, combined with various oases of calm, such
as The Cloisters, a branch of The Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Now that I’m firmly back in London, I love my city even more,
whilst Paris and Rome feel like just a skip away.
Favourite quote:
“As Shakespeare says, if you’re going to do a thing you might
as well pop right at it and get it over.”
– P.G. Wodehouse, Very Good, Jeeves!
Anything by PG Wodehouse brightens my day and makes
me smile.

Easter Eggs : A Brief Chocolate Refresher
The VPIS Rough Guide for Chocolate Poisoning in Dogs:
White Chocolate: No treatment required,
as insufficient quantities of theobromine present.
Milk Chocolate: Treat for amounts of ≥ 9g/kg.
Dark Chocolate: Treat for amounts of ≥ 1.25g/kg
Cocoa Powder: Treat for amounts of ≥ 0.77g/kg

Treatment is essentially supportive. Emphasis will
be on rehydration, reducing the stimulant effects with
sedatives and monitoring vital signs. As theobromine
is enterohepatically recirculated, the use of repeat doses
(4 hourly) activated charcoal to enhance elimination
is particularly useful.
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